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The Honorable John Shimkus (R-IL) 
 

1. A number of legal scholars have argued that U.S. participation in the Paris Agreement 
may authorize EPA to pursue a broad range of greenhouse gas regulations under section 
115 of the Clean Air Act (CAA). According to a forthcoming Columbia University report 
entitled Legal Pathways to Deep Decarbonization in the United States, these regulations 
could address industrial carbon emissions, agriculture, and even an economy-wide cap 
and trade system. 
 

a. Do you believe the President’s formal “acceptance” of the Paris Agreement 
provides legal justification for regulation under CAA Section 115? 
 
RESPONSE: 
Formal “acceptance” of the Paris Agreement is essential to show the world that 
the United States is a leader on climate action. Supporting the Paris Agreement 
could provide significant economic opportunities. Reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions requires deployment and further development of clean energy 
technologies; we should put the U.S. in a position to take the lead on producing 
and exporting those clean energy technologies.  
 
Regarding Clean Air Act Section 115, I am not a legal scholar and do not have a 
view on legal justification for regulation under CAA 115. Legal scholars have 
suggested multiple approaches for satisfying the reciprocity conditions of CAA 
115, for example in this paper: 
http://columbiaclimatelaw.com/files/2016/06/Burger-et-al.-2016-01-Reduce-
GHG-Emissions-Under-Section-115-of-CAA.pdf 

 
 

b. Does the Rocky Mountain Institute support use of CAA Section 115, under the 
Paris Agreement, as a means to address greenhouse gas emissions? 
 
RESPONSE: 
Rocky Mountain Institute does not provide legal perspectives on regulations and 
does not advocate for particular policies. Rocky Mountain Institute supports use 
of all available tools to address climate change, including economy-wide 
greenhouse gas pricing and appropriate use of existing Clean Air Act authorities.  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__columbia.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9906c7202590aac6a8bdbb7b9-26id-3D983c6feb39-26e-3Db8620d89e6&d=DwMFAg&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=S3hXOJnl4qOLbPajrhS6VIS3no80NHi_nRkZKV_07YU&m=8I-zXWtrxx167PuE32P_zhcp1gZBQlXCVvvUE5A8TRE&s=gLs-cxE7YyNX2qZXqFXkOCMjEfGSdUq5Qh0MolekMc0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__columbia.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9906c7202590aac6a8bdbb7b9-26id-3D983c6feb39-26e-3Db8620d89e6&d=DwMFAg&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=S3hXOJnl4qOLbPajrhS6VIS3no80NHi_nRkZKV_07YU&m=8I-zXWtrxx167PuE32P_zhcp1gZBQlXCVvvUE5A8TRE&s=gLs-cxE7YyNX2qZXqFXkOCMjEfGSdUq5Qh0MolekMc0&e=
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c. If formal “acceptance” of the Paris Agreement does not provide legal justification 
for CAA section 115, do you believe Senate “ratification” of the Paris Agreement 
would constitute legal justification for regulation under this section of the Clean 
Air Act? 

 
RESPONSE: 
Rocky Mountain Institute does not provide legal perspectives on regulations and 
does not advocate for particular policies.  
 

 


